
 

 

Apéro tomorrow! Apéro tomorrow! 

Join us tomorrow at 5 pm on Zoom to wind down from the week, talk to people who know
exactly what you're going through, and maybe even pick up a lesson plan or new resource. We
are also excited to share details about our upcoming teacher meet-up in Melbourne in April and
answer any questions you may have about joining our FLAATF officer team.

Hosted on Zoom
Meeting ID: 874 6805 1694
Passcode: 186714

Join
meeting

Request for nominationsRequest for nominations

FLAATF is seeking nominations for President and Vice-President for a two-year term,
beginning in April 2023. We are looking for enthusiastic, motivated individuals with a proven
record of participation in AATF activities or those who are hoping to play a more active role in
the organization.

Nominations should be submitted to the FLAATF Secretary/Treasurer, Dawnielle Jacobson, as
soon as possible, but no later than March 17. You can submit your information via Google
doc or send an email.

Apply today

French teacher meet-up in MelbourneFrench teacher meet-up in Melbourne

Mark your calendars! Join us in Melbourne on Saturday, April 15 for a day of workshops and
idea-sharing at Holy Trinity Episcopal Academy. We may even be able to organize a free
guided tour of the Kennedy Space Center in French for the following day.

Details to follow. 

Grand ConcoursGrand Concours

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87468051694?pwd=QjEvemd1UXBEcFdRckxtcHdDZm5nUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87468051694?pwd=QjEvemd1UXBEcFdRckxtcHdDZm5nUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87468051694?pwd=QjEvemd1UXBEcFdRckxtcHdDZm5nUT09
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdk4Ee4YoIf7FDac3ADTSxvyvQXhFZDeykvHGIQGANJAoJs7Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:aatf.florida@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdk4Ee4YoIf7FDac3ADTSxvyvQXhFZDeykvHGIQGANJAoJs7Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://goo.gl/maps/kYFcZyS8VUFW3SSy6


You should have received an email about the Grand Concours recently. You can order your
tests here. If you need help ordering your tests, here are detailed instructions and videos to
walk you through the process. Once you place an order, you’ll have access to all the review
materials.

Order deadlines:
FLES Online: last date to order is March 4
Levels 01-5: Early bird deadline is February 15 (last date to order is April 3)

Place order
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